Good Samaritan Baptist Church
54 Main St Box 99, Dresden NY 14441

Pastor Ed Rice (315) 521-3466 www.GSBaptistChurch.com
24th of May 2020 Sunday Worship
We will meet indoors and carefully maintain social distancing. Masks will not be required, but if you are
coughing or sneezing, please cover your mouth for the protection of others attending. If for any reason you
cannot maintain social distancing you should wear a mask. We can maintain social distancing in our downstairs
auditorium with all of our regulars in attendance. We do have members who are at a higher risk for
complications with the corona virus, we do invite them to assemble with us, with great care. We understand if
some feel safest in the confines of their cars, listening, participating and visiting with others from the parking
lot. A church is, by Bible definition, a gathered together group of believers.
Our church auditorium will be deep cleaned each week. Common use items (offering plates, song books,
etc.) will not be used or handled. The kitchen will serve no food or beverage. In order to maintain social
distancing, entryways will not be congregated. If you cannot abide by these new norms for May and June of
2020, we kindly ask that you worship with us, but stay in your car, and listen in via our outside speakers.

Call to Worship Trumpet solo
Opening Scripture: Psalm 92:1-8
Only Trust Him Pg 277 # Key of G > lower to E

Come, every soul by sin oppressed, There’s mercy with the Lord;
And He will surely give you rest By trusting in His Word.
Refrain

Only trust Him! Only trust Him! Only trust Him now!
He will save you! He will save you! He will save you now!
Verse 2

For Jesus shed His precious blood Rich blessings to bestow;
Plunge now into the crimson flood That washeth white as snow.
Verse 3

Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you into rest;
Believe in Him without delay, And you are fully blest.
Verse 4

Come then, and join the holy band, And on to glory go;
In Christ’s redemption take your stand, And all His goodness know.
No Not One Pg 236 # Key of G > lower to E

There’s not a Friend like the lowly Jesus: No, not one! no, not one!
None else could heal all our souls’ diseases: No, not one! no, not one!
Chorus

Jesus knows all about our struggles; He will guide ’til the day is done:
There’s not a Friend like the lowly Jesus: No, not one! no, not one!
Verse 2

No friend like Him is so high and holy, No, not one! no, not one!
And yet no friend is so meek and lowly, No, not one! no, not one!

Verse 3

There’s not an hour that He is not near us, No, not one! no, not one!
No night so dark, but His love can cheer us, No, not one! no, not one!
Verse 4

Did ever saint find this Friend forsake him? No, not one! no, not one!
Or sinner find that He would not take him? No, not one! no, not one!
Verse 5

Was e’er a gift like the Savior given? No, not one! no, not one!
Will He refuse us the bliss of heaven? No, not one! no, not one!
Opening Prayer – Pastor Rice

Meet Me There Pg 49 bbb Key Eb > lower to G
On the happy, golden shore, Where the faithful part no more,
When the Cstorms of life are o'er, Meet meD7 there,
Where the Gnight dissolves away Into Cpure and perfect day,
I am Ggoing home to stay, MeetD7 me there.
G

Refrain
G

Meet me there, Meet me there,
Where the tree of life is blooming, Meet meD7 there,
When the Gstorms of life are o’er, On the Chappy, golden shore,
Where Gthe faithful part no more, Meet D7me theGre.
Verse 2
G

Here our fondest hopes are vain, Dearest links are rent in twain,
But in Cheav’n no throb of pain, Meet me D7there,
By the Griver sparkling bright, In the Ccity of delight,
Where our Gfaith is lost in sight, Meet D7me Gthere.
Verse NEW

Whenever I sing a song about heaven, I look for a verse telling how to get
there. This song had none, so I wrote out this one...
G
Those with Jesus by their side, who for them was crucified,
Where the CSaviour bled and died, Meet me D7there,
He for Gall your sins atoned, promised Cnere to leave you lone,
He will Gtake us to our home, Meet D7me Gthere.
Verse 3
G

Where the harps of angels ring, And the blest forever sing,
In the Cpalace of the King, Meet me D7there,
Where inGsweet communion blend CHeart with heart, and friend with friend,

In a Gworld that ne’er shall end, Meet D7me Gthere.
Scripture Reading: Psalm 92:9-15

Announcements: Sunday Worship 11 am & Wednesday Prayer 7 pm
Safe-Sanitized-Sociallydistanced Services
Fellowship Dinner: Thursday 6-7pm via wuuw.zoom.us to zoom into 816 4759 4075
pasword 8xdkz6 and share in fellowship.
Saturday 8pm men's prayer hour zoom 892 7996 8808 Password: 4TiUYX or conference
phone live 701-802-5248 Access Code 440 9028.
Stay in touch via computer or phone wuuw.GSBaptistChurch.com/audio
Also Join Face Book: GSBC Adult Sunday School Group.
Or by phone Recorded services: 978-990-5098 Access Code 440 9028.
In lieu of our Sunday PM Bible Study Please visit SolidRockInfo.org/livestream, &
AnchorBaptistChurch.net. for live-stream and recorded services.
If you are an early riser a typical 4 am Pastor to fb Post: I am in my study for two hours
this morning, zoom in to chat. Meeting ID: 892 7996 8808 Password: 4TiUYX

Tithes and Offerings:
Doxology: (Pg155 # Key of G> E) Praise God from whom all blessing flow,
Praise him all creatures here below; Praise Him above thee heavenly
hosts; Praise Father Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.
Scripture Reading: Deacon Dave Cranmer
He Is So Precious To Me pg 234 # Key G > lower to C
C

F

C

So precious is Jesus, my Savior, my King,
C

G7

C

G7

His praise all the day long with rapture I sing;
To Him in my weakness for strength I can cling,
For He is so precious to me.
Chorus

For He is so precious to me, (so precious to me,)
For He is so precious to me; (so precious to me;)
'Tis heaven below, my Redeemer to know,
For He is so precious to me.
Verse 2

He stood at my heart's door in sunshine and rain
And patiently waited an entrance to gain;
What shame that so long He entreated in vain,
For He is so precious to me.
Verse 3

I stand on the mountain of blessing at last,
No cloud in the heavens a shadow to cast;
His smile is upon me, the valley is past,

For He is so precious to me.
Verse 4

I praise Him because He appointed a place
Where, someday, through faith in His wonderful grace,
I know I shall see Him, shall look on His face,
For He is so precious to me. Source: Baptist Hymnal 2008 #565
Sunday Message by Pastor Rice Behold Your King III
When Jesus was rejected as the Messiah and King, ... things changed.
The Mysteries of the kingdom of heaven. Chapter 13
The Kingdom of Heaven is likend unto...
1) Soil Types Matt 13:1-9 Parables 13:10-19, Soils Explained 18-23
The Wayside Soil
The Stony Soil
The Thorn Ridden Soil
The Good Soil
2) The Tares Amongst the Wheat 13: 24-30 Explained 13:36-43
3) The Grain of Mustard Seed 13:31-32 (Mark 4:30-32)
4) The Leavened Lump 13:33-35 (Luke 13:20-21)
5) The Hid Treasure 13:44
6) The Pearl 13:45-46
7) The Dragnet 13:47-52
The Rejection of The King 13:53-58

Invitation Piano Solo:
Saved By Grace Pg 62 b Key F > lowered to E or C
Someday the silver cord will break, And I no more as now shall sing;
But, oh, the joy when I shall wake Within the palace of the King!
Refrain:

And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the story—Saved by grace.
And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the story—Saved by grace.
Verse 2

Someday my earthly house will fall; I cannot tell how soon ’twill be;
But this I know—my All in All Has now a place in heav’n for me.
Verse 3

Someday, when fades the golden sun, Beneath the rosy tinted west,
My blessed Lord will say, “Well done!” And I shall enter into rest.
Verse 4

Someday: till then I’ll watch and wait,
My lamp all trimmed and burning bright,
That when my Savior opes the gate, My soul to Him may take its flight.

Ps 106:47-48 Save us, O LORD our God, and gather us from

among the heathen, to give thanks unto thy holy name, and to
triumph in thy praise. Blessed be the LORD God of Israel
from everlasting to everlasting: and let all the people say,
Amen. Praise ye the LORD.

